Abstract: the biggest business activity fluctuation analysts' attention is focused on leading indicators. it is due to their utility in forecasting resulting form their properties. Leading indicators are aggregates describing a part of economy (e.g. sector, branch) and, therefore, they also partly anticipate new behaviours of the whole of the economy. the first aim of the paper is to identify industrial business cycle leading indicators in poland. the second aim is to estimate a leading index of cyclical fluctuations of industry. When identifying the fluctuations, first one has to purify the time-series of incidental and seasonal fluctuations. then, the time-series underwent the adjustment procedure Census X11 and Hodrick-prescott's filter. this is the way in which the cyclical fluctuations of the time-series were obtained. Seeking variables determining leading indicators of the reference variable was conducted on the basis of Granger causality analysis. Series selected in that way were used to create a forecasting econometric model (leading index).
IntroductIon
The division of business indicators into simultaneous, leading or retarded was established in 1930s by A. F. Burns and W. C. Mitchell, researchers from the National Bureau of Economic Research (NBER). An economic variable, which could be used as a business indicator should fulfil adequate criteria. Such an index should fulfil certain criteria, namely it should (Boehm, Summers, 1999, p. 27-28; Boehm, 2001, p. 13-14) :
-be a significant economic variable; -be appropriate from the point of view of statistics; -be subject to no doubts, -all the time indicate cohesion of dependency with lower and higher turning points of a business cycle, which means that the indicator in all researched E q u i l i b r i u m 2 ( 5 ) 2 0 1 0 i S S N 1 6 8 9 -7 6 5 X cycles should be convergent with economic fluctuations, exceed them or to be retarded; -in all the researched time show the cohesion of dependency with times of a decrease and an increase of the referred value;
-to be purified of unseasonable fluctuations; -be regularly available (without any problems), best monthly, at least quarterly.
The biggest business activity fluctuation analysts' attention is focused on leading indicators. It is due to their utility in forecasting resulting form their properties. Leading indicators are aggregates describing a part of economy (e.g. sector, branch) and, therefore, they also partly anticipate new behaviours of the whole of the economy. They are very vulnerable to changes in the economic ambience and they are sensitive to most of market changes (Rekowski, 2003, p. 27; Klein, Moore, 1982, p. 2, 25-27; Diedold, Rudebusch, 1989, p. 370) . Moreover, leading indicators can forecast not only turning points of the cycle but also all other changes (monthly or quarterly) which take place in the economy (Vaccara, Zarnowitz, 1978, p. 24) .
mEthodology
When identifying the indicators, first, one has to purify the time-series of incidental and seasonal fluctuations. Then the time-series underwent an adjustment procedure of seasonal correction -Census X11 with the use of the Statistica software. This procedure (Evans, 2003, p. 212-215) :
-makes the adjustment taking into consideration the number of business days;
-makes the adjustment of extreme values -most of real time-series contains weird observations, which means extreme fluctuations caused by rare events; -makes numerous corrections -corrections due to weird observations, extreme observations and different number of business days, which can be used more than once to achieve better and better estimators; -calculates also the percentage change from month to month of random term and trend-cycle term -when the length of time-series grows, then the share of long-term fluctuations in overall volatility grows, yet we expect random fluctuations to be on the same level.
This way Henderson's curves, which reflect trends and seasonal fluctuations at the same time, were obtained. The next step was to state the values of trends. The conducted research was of a short-term character, therefore, the author decided to use stochastic trend. Kydland and Prescott in 1990 offered a method of stochastic trend estimation, which was named 'Hodrick-Prescott's filter'. This method allows calculating trend values due to minimisation of the sum of squares of time-series deviations of its trend but the way that the sum of squares of trend second differences was not too big (Kydland, Prescott, 1990, p. 8-9) . Then the obtained curve is relatively 'smooth' because violent changes in the trend run are eliminated.
The need of trend determining is due to a research character, which focuses on defining leading indicators of an industrial cycle. These indicators reflect seasonal fluctuations of particular economic magnitudes. Seasonal fluctuations can be described as business fluctuations, after R. E. Lucas, and they are a set of movements around the trend estimated for the real GDP (gross domestic product) of a specified country (Lucas, 1995, p. 87) . Obviously such a definition will be reserved only for business oscillations. However, nothing impedes the way to conceive the essence of seasonal fluctuations for different figures but then the trend will be searched in another series than GDP variable (Kruszka, 2002, pp. 1-2) .
Eventually, after filtering we receive a series of values indicating a longterm trend which is changeable in time. Dividing empirical values of Henderson's curves by the implementation arising from a use of HP we get (after multiplying by 100) a series showing percentage deviations form the trend line, which means cyclical fluctuations.
Seeking variables determining leading indicators of reference variable (sold industrial output) was conducted on the basis of an econometric causality analysis. Clive W. J. Granger presented most commonly used definition of causality in econometrics. This theory refers only to stochastic variables and bases on the assumption that future events cannot be the reason of the past ones (Granger, 2001a, p. 36) . It is assumed that the variable x t is the reason (Granger's) of variable y t only if the current values of y can be described and forecast with higher accuracy when using the past values of x than without using them in unchanged information set (Granger, 2001b, pp. 49-50; Hendry, Mizon, 1999, pp. 103-105) . Conducting Granger's causality test enabled us to identify a maximum anticipation of explanatory variables regarded as the reason of reference variable. Granger's test was conducted on the assumption of short-term dependencies between the variables, which meant the period not longer than a year. In connection with that the test of explanatory variables series significance in relation to reference values was done for a lead of 1, 2, 3, ..., 11, 12 months. Finally, Granger's test indicated the maximal significant lead of explanatory variables treated as a reason. Indicating a significant lead of four periods suggests the purposefulness of including the four series describing with the lead of 1, 2, 3 and 4 periods in the explained variable regression. Using multiple regressions along with the iterative (step by step) procedure allowed limiting the set of explanatory variables leading n times to the only one -the most significant -lead of particular explanatory variable.
Series selected in that way, significantly exceeding the reference series, constitute leading indicators and can be used to create forecasting econometric models.
data and tImE oF rEsEarch
The data used in calculations were obtained from the publications of The Central Statistical Office (Główny Urząd Statystyczny). The total sold industrial output in actual prices (SIO) was regarded as the reference variable. Yet explanatory variables are sold as industrial output in actual prices according to Polish Activities Classification (PAC).
The research was carried out in the period commencing in January 1994 and ending in February 2009. The assumption is that analysed time series consist of the following: incidental fluctuations, seasonal, cycle and long-term trend. Table  1 includes the description of the data. 
EmpIrIcal analysIs
It should be clearly stated that starting searching for relationships between especially prepared aggregates reflecting percentage deviations from stochastic trend line according to PAC was preceded by a stationarity analysis. In the case of economic studies, time series are regarded as a stochastic process (Charemza, Deadman, 1997, p. 107 ), yet stochastic processes are mostly non-stationary (Cieślak, 2001 (Cieślak, , p. 200-2001 . Before conducting any further analysis the used time series were examined by ADF (Augmented Dickey-Fuller) to find the existence of a unit root. It is due to the fact that the used statistical-econometrical methods assume stationarity of an analysed time series (Auerbach, 1982, p. 590) . The stationarity analysis of ADF test was conducted with the consideration of four periods of delay in a system with a constant. The results of the test are shown in table 2. In all the analysed time series the zero hypothesis (H0) can be rejected and their stationarity in 95% confidence interval can be assumed on the condition that in time series there is only the constant.
Assuming the stationarity of variables allowed conducting further research the way of which aim was to state the econometric causality between analysed time series, and in the next step -estimation of the short-term regression.
When examining Granger's causality it was assumed that the longest existing significant dependencies between explanatory variables and reference variable are up to 12 months of lead at 5% confidence interval. The results reached are shown in table 3.
The analysis of the results allows affirming that in the case of three variables (FP -Manufacture of food products and beverages; PP -Manufacture of pulp, paper and paper products; MP -Manufacture of fabricated metal products, except machinery and equipment) the H0 cannot be rejected from Granger's test and, hence, they do not show the econometric causality against explanatory variable. The rest of variables appeared to be significant so they can be a reason of cyclical fluctuations of industrial output. To isolate the most important advances of particular variables (Granger's significance) for each of them an iteration, after the analysis of regression, was carried out. The results presenting the most significant advances of explanatory variables along with their determination coefficient are shown in table 4. On the basis of explanatory variables that were obtained eventually, which reflect cycle fluctuations of sold industrial output due to PAC in actual prices, a number of multiple regressions which are various combinations of dependent variables (presented in table 4) were estimated. The evaluation criterion of regression models was based on the determination coefficient. As a result of the procedures of eliminating insignificant variables that were correlated with other independent variables the most significant leading indicators were selected which create an index exceeding business fluctuations of sold industrial output -SIO: SIO t = 17.964 + 0,068MV t-1 +0,387R t-1 +0,077M t-2 +0,154ME t-2 + 0,131CL where: SIO -an index exceeding cycle fluctuations of sold industrial output in Poland;
MV t-1 -cycle fluctuations of sold industrial output in branch -manufacture of motor vehicles, trailers and semi-trailers in actual prices with a 1-month lead;
R t-1 -cycle fluctuations of sold industrial output in branch -manufacture of rubber and plastic products in actual prices with a 1-month lead;
M t-2 -cycle fluctuations of sold industrial output in branch -manufacture of basic metals in actual prices with a 2-month lead; ME t-2 -cycle fluctuations of sold industrial output in branch -manufacture of machinery and equipment n. e. c. in actual prices with a 2-month lead;
CL t-1 -cycle fluctuations of sold industrial output in branch -mining of coal and lignite; extraction of peat in actual prices with a 1-month lead. 
conclusIons
The conducted research proved that business fluctuations of sold industrial output in PAC branches in actual prices -except for three branches (FP -Manufacture of food products and beverages; PP -Manufacture of pulp, paper and paper products; MP -Manufacture of fabricated metal products, except machinery and equipment) -indicate causality according to cycle fluctuations of sold industrial output in actual prices in Poland. It means that by using these variables one can describe cycle fluctuations in the industry. The implementation of the elimination procedure of insignificant variables and the estimation of multiple regression allowed determining economic values in actual prices. Business fluctuations in the most significant way influenced future fluctuations of sold industrial output. These are following leading indicators:
MV t-1 -cycle fluctuations of sold industrial output in branch -manufacture of motor vehicles, trailers and semi-trailers in actual prices with a 1-month lead; R t-1 -cycle fluctuations of sold industrial output in branch -manufacture of rubber and plastic products in actual prices with a 1-month lead; M t-2 -cycle fluctuations of sold industrial output in branch -manufacture of basic metals in actual prices with a 2-months lead; ME t-2 -cycle fluctuations of sold industrial output in branch -manufacture of machinery and equipment n. e. c. in actual prices with a 2-months lead; CL t-1 -cycle fluctuations of sold industrial output in branch -mining of coal and lignite; extraction of peat in actual prices with a 1-month lead.
Estimated regression explains 81% of business fluctuation volatility of sold industrial output. Given the results of the test of forecast abilities of the estimated index, we can say that it describes the examined phenomenon adequately.
On the basis of the conducted research we can state that cycle fluctuations in the industry in Poland are incident to cycle fluctuations of the industry branches. The increase of business activity in the sales of MV, R, M, ME and CL branches determines the future growth of the entire industry.
ekonomicznych będących zmiennymi zależnymi. estymacji wahań cyklicznych dokonano za pomocą procedur ekonometrycznych -Census X11 (usuwa wahania przypadkowe i sezonowe); filtr Hodrick'a--prescott'a (usuwanie trendu stochastycznego). otrzymane szeregi opisujące wahania cykliczne porówna-no ze sobą stosując test przyczynowości Grangera. Na tej podstawie wyłoniono wskaźniki wyprzedzające wahania koniunkturalne przemysłu, z których oszacowano złożony indeks wyprzedzający (równanie regresji wielorakiej).
